A man named

DiecovKnr
hall's
Ono small bottle of Hall's Groat
Discovery euros all kidney and
removes gravel, curei
uiujiies, semiuui emissions, weak
and lamo baokr, rbeumntlem aod all
iriORUiamios or the kidneys and
Diaaaor in now men nnd women,
ltoeulntos blnddor trauhln In ntill.
Uren. If not sold by your druggist,
will bo sent by mall ou rocolpt of $1.
Ono small bottlo la two month's
troatment and will cure any cause
nuovo monuonou.
Dn. a. w. Hall.
Bole manufacturer, 8t. Loula, Mo.,
formerly Wuco, Tazas.
Bold by all druggists and W. II.
?rame, Arninoro, I. J .
HEAD THIS.
Templo, Texas, April 29, 1899
I linvo usod Hall's Oroat Discovery
for bladdor and Icldnoy troublo, and
would not tako a thousand dollars
tor me ueneiit received from using
ono bottlo. I fool that I am pcr

qbuat

tnanently curod.

W. It. Tyleh, D. D. S.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The AnnuoitKiTi:

'

will mako tbe

cbargo of 12.60 for each announce'
mont, this will also Includo tbe
candidates namo on the printed
uckois on oiecnon uav. No an
nouncement will bo prlntod unless
occompaniou uy tuo cash.
FOB MA YOB.
W. T. Oaudnkii announces himself
ns a candidate for
for
Mayor for tho city of Ardmore at the
election In April.
FOB POLICE JUDUE.

IIabvhy A.

YoUNOHLood

announ-

ces himself as a candidate for the
ofllco of Polloa Judgo for tho city of
Ardmoro at tbe election In April,
John L. Halt announces himself a
as Pollen
candidate for
Judgo for tho city of Ardmoro at tbo
oloctlon In April.
Dn. 8. 8 Carr announces himself
a candidate for tho ofllco of Police
Judge for tbo city of Ardmoro at tbe

his toeth to see how many fingers
Mr. Edgorton had. Tho curiosity of
both was fully satisfied.
How

Thin.

l

Wo offer ono hundrod dollars reward for any enso of catorrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Curo.
F. J. UtiKNKY & Co., Toledo, O.
Wo, theunderslgned, have known
F. J, Cheney for the last 16 years,
and borjeve him porfcotly honorable
In all business
transactions and
financially able to carry out aoy
obligations mado by their Urm.
WK8T & TBUAX. Wholesale Drui?.
RlBts, Tolodo 0., WAI.MNO, KlNNAN
& Marvin,
Wholosaln Druggists,
Tolodo, 0.
Boll's Catarrh Curo Is token Internally, acting diroitly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces ot tbe system.
Testimonials sent froo. Price T5o
per bottle. Sold by nil druggists.
Hall's family pills aro the best.
Mon and watches are known bv
their works.
U. A. Bobcrts, of Llotnor, III., suffered four yoars with a wad In his
stomach nnd could not eat. He lost
65 pounds.
Two bottles of Dr. Cald- wqll's Syrup Pepsin restored bis ap- potltu, curod his atomaoh trouble
and today ho Is woll and beartv and
says ho owes his health to Dr. Caldwell's Syrnp Pepsin. W. H. Frame,
.irumoru, uavlB, uaKiand. t. T.
1'rosporlty has ruined more men

than poverty.

Is probably no disease or
The
condition of tbe human systam that
causes moro Buffering ami distress
than pllos. Tablor.'ft Iluekoyo Pllo
Ointment cures them qulokly, with
out pain or dctontlon from business.
Prlco GO cents In bottles, Tubes, 76
W. II. Framo, City Drag
conts.
election In April.
Storo.
FOB 011IKF OF POLICE.
"Do mako yourselves at homo, la
BoncitT Q. UKiOAits announcos dles," said tbounfortunntelycaroloss
himself u candidate for the ofHco of hostoss, one day to hor visitors.
Ohlof of Police of tbo city of ArdI'm at homo myself and I wlsb you
more at the election In April.
all wore."
A, S Pulliaji announces himself
a candidato for
as Ohlof
Free of Clmrite.
of Police for tho city of Ardmore at
Any adult suffering from a oold
the election In April.
settlod on tho breast, bronchitis,
8.8. HA'L (street sprlnklor) an- throat or lung troublesof any nature,
nounces hlmcolf a candidato for tho who will oall at tbo City Drug Stare,
ofllco of Oblef of Police for tho city
of Ardmoro at tho oloctlon In April. Ardmoro and Madlll, will bo presented with a sample bottlo ot Boscbco'a
FOB CITY ATTORNEY.
Oerman Syrup, froo of charge. Only
Jamks II Matherb announces ono bottlo glvou to ono person, and
himself a candidato for the ofllco of nono to cblldron without order from
Olty Attorney for the City of Ardparents,
moro at tho election In April.
No
or lung remedy ever had
Patrick E Wiliiklm announces such throat
a sate as Iloschee's Oerman
himself a candidate for the ofllco of
Olty Attorney for the city of Ard- Byrupin all parts of tlio civilized
moro at tho oloctlon In April.
world. Twenty yoars ago millions
of bottles wore given away, aud your
ASSESSOR AND OOLLEOTOR.
druggists will tell you its bucccss wbb
W. B. Koiikiits announoes himself
It is really tho only
ns a candidato for ro eluolion for marvolous.
Tax Assessor and Collector for tho Throat and Lung Bemedy generally
city ot Ardmoro at tho oloctlon in endorsed by physicians. One "fi cent
April.
bottlo will curo or provo Its valuo.
Sold by dealers in nil civilized
CITY SCAVENQEB.
Bon McQllKie announces himself countries.
Oot Green's Prize Almanac.
a candidate for
for City
ticavongnr for tho olty of Ardmore
You Want to Swap.
at tbo olectlon In April.
lias n Hnll
Tho AitDMOitEiTi:
0. 8. Hailry announcos himself as
a candidato for City Scavenger for safe, Rood, view, to oxchnuRO for
tho oltv of Ardmoro at tbo election
y
larcer Cic
In April.
A dog Is n good deal llko poverty)
FOB ALDERMEN.
It will' stick to a man when all bis
J. V. (JOLLKDdR announcos him- friends forsake him.
self a candidate for Alderman for tbo
first ward of tho city ot Ardmoro at
Moore's Piluloa aro u guaranteed
the election In April.
curo for all forms of Malaria, Ague,
N It Gray announcos lilmailf a Chills and fover, 8wamp Fever, Macandidato for Aldorman from tho larial Fovor, Bilious Fover, Jnundlce,
First Ward of tbo city of Ardmoro at Blllouonoss, fetid breath and a tired,
tbo olectlon In April.
listless fooling. Thoy cure Bheuma-tlou- i
bud ths lassitude following blood
poison produced from malarial poisNo Arsenic,
oning.
No Qulntno,
Adas or iron no not ruin stnmucn
$1 PEU DAY.
or teeth. Entirely tasteless. Prlco
por box. Dr. C. O. Mooro Co.,
East California St., Near Depot. 50c
No. 310 North Main Street, 8t. Louis,
Mo.
Sold by W. 11. Frame, Olty
GAINESVILLE, TEX.
Drug Storo.

THE DEWEY HOTEL

W. K. MoWhikteb,
Manager for

JlHS.

Cheap rates to California.

Sallie Oauteii. ery Tuesday, February

Ev

lztit to

April 80th; good in chnir enrs and
tourist sleepers. You can't afford
Um
Santa rw routo.
(lIhrstr,iiiOmniilioij, to slay at homo,
or ulctrUo)
YOURSELF !
Hlg U tot uoniturkl

CURE

IrrlUtioDi
b( ruuouui Tneoibrne.
and nut utrla
goat or polionoui.

rnli,

Sold by XirnffcUU.

or wnt In plitn wrri
if.fi), or 3 bottle, 23.
Circular md! on riueit.

.

BOB McGHEE.
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LAWYERS.

'

rurman.

X.
Jaa.H.Math.r.
PUKMAN ft MATUKKS,

Btorv ttonaira

t. I.

MuRsqulbs bos lost his
ooolr." "What was tho matter?"
"Well, sho thrcatonod to quit, bo ho
raarrlnd hor, nnd now sbo threatens
to leave Mm unions ho hires a cook,
WASHINGTON,
as ho always did."

M

Uortalnly ho should. Ho should
have ambition to look well and feol
good, which hu cannot do unless ho
digests his food.
Dr. Oaldwoll's
Syrup I'epsln aids digestion, clears
the head, kocps tho bowels regular On sale February 7tli to March 1st,
and makes it man fool at peace- with
tho wholo world. Try It. W. 11.
Frame, Ardmoro Davis, Oakland,
PLUS
I. T.
$2 Dollars
Ulecs AloVieker bucgiea havo no
Far tbe Hound Trip.

Express

4

at law.

Attornrvs
Ardmorn.I.T.

J

W,lt, ninsbam,

U.L.Uarr.11.

GARRETT ft IlINOIIAM,
ATTOnNnVS-AT-TjA-

olrll ami orlmlnal Drantlo.
omoe In Wh.al.r bullrtlnr, oppoill. oonrt
bona.. Anlmotn I.T.
Dn a

Harvest Moon

WEAVER, TIIOMA80N ft WEAVER

Whisky.
Six years old.
Shipped cither in full qunrt bottles
or tu n jug, securely packed;

Lawyhus.
Pauls Valley,

-

-

Ind. Tor.

PATRICK E. WILDELM,
Attorndy and Counsellor at Law.

doora welt at Flret National
for less than one r.Two
o. box ih.
gallon. All orders must bo accompanied by tho cash or
PHYMCIANS.
no attention paid same.

&

LEE LEVY & Co.
Wholesale Whisky

P.

0. Box 455,

Dealers.

2 doors from

FRED

P. 0.

TEX.

GAINESVILLE,

V. K1NKADE,

Expert Stenographer
and Notary Public.
Your work solicited, ofllSe with
J C Thompson- .-

Walt.r Itardr,
n.a. rbon. so.

J.O. MoNa.a,
lie.. Fhon. II.
IIARDY ft MoNEES,

PltTBICIANS AMD BUl'.ncONS.
OOo. honrat 10 to 11 a. m.. 1 tot p. m., end
a to a p. m.i Bnndaja, 10 to It a. m. and Slot
p. m. Ofllo. Pbon. lit. Ofllo. OT.r Bamaey'a
drag ator.. oorner Main and Oaddo atre.ta.

DR. E. E. 0UIVER8,

Physician and Bubqkon.
Offlo. In Ornor bntldlnir. Offle. boars
Irom 10 to 11 a. in. ana 1 to t p. m.
uaaia.na. rnon. ine, umco pnone m.

DR.

(

POSITIVELY CURES

)

Olllno

J.

W. SMITH,

Physician and Suuqhon.
hours 10 tola a. m., a to 4 p.m.

Gorman building.
It.ald.ne. Pbon. H.

Ofllo

rbon.

F. P. VON KELLER, M.

Big Bargains

Buiiokon,

.

1).,-

Oculist and

puysiciam

Railway
Travel.
In

HD.plal attention irlren to anrirflrr. dl
eaaeaol tbn er. ear, obie anij. throat, aad
Pbonea K.eldeno. til omoa IS,
umce over uonn.r a uonner a dfioiratbrei
rooms Sands

DR. A.

IS. AD'AMB,

DJBNTIBT..
Tho Latest Improyomont or Orowp
and Bridge Work.

Only S2S for a ticket from
Ardmoro to San Francisco
or Los Angeles, Tuesdays,
February 12 to April 30
Tourist slcopers andcbali
cars. See California's citrus groves, ranches, oil
Local anKithetlee ailmlitleteeit Tar tbi
wells, vineyards, big trees palnleae
axtraotlon of teeth.
ana mines.
All work cuaranteed. Prlcaa to loll tbe
iimea.
omoe over Bandore atore. Ardmore. I. T.

SANTA FE ROUTE,

Address den. Pass, ofllco, 0., 0, & S.
r icy., unlvcston, Texas.

Life Is Worth Living
When your dining table Is sun

piled wltli lust such delicious
COLLINS.
steaks and roasts as aro sold at
Veterinary . Surgeon, The CADDO MARKET
(Formorlr ot Ualneavllle, Teiaa.)

A.

VZ.

Enjoy llfo.
Keep hoalthy,
which you cau do by using Dr. Cald- PoUih for months or years, and pro
Caroful attention given to all work
None but
meats
well's yyrup Pepsin according to di- Bounced cured
enter our Market. You'll
to realize when too late entrusted to me. I am prepared to
always find us at our post.
servo the public On all occasions.
rections. It Is an absoluto cure for that the dUease was only covered up
constipation, Indigestion, stomaeb
Office nt Wlilto & Suiltu'a Livery
W. 11.
troubles and sick headaobo.
BoaotB LHCO.
Frame, Ardmoro, Davis, Oakland, out again, and to their sorrow and mortification find those nearest and dearett to
them have been infected by this loathWhite Plymouth Rock. Chickens.
some disease, for no other poison is so
Now is th) time to Rend in your surely transmitted
from parent to child
orders for eggs for upring hatch- as this. Of ten a bad case of Kheumatlsm,
Catarrh, Scrofula or t'evere slcin disease,
Our Btock for breeding pur- an old sore or ulcer developing in middle
ing
poses are very flno. Call and see life, can be traced to blood poison con- The Cotton licit offer you the shortest
sln tho
them at the Taylor reBidonco in In wty
and Quickest route to the Old States,"
sysIn
Ardmoro,
remains
the
smoldering
the
it
,
at
for
or call
northeast
llff
properly-treateymhout unnecessary changesSofVcors.
forever,
tem
and
unless
Baptist
pnrsonoge nf tho Control
out In the beginning. S. S. S. Is
Hates cSflaiurtrii' ylm driven
church.
the only antidote for this peculiar virus,
the only remedy Vnqwn tliat can over.
"No. little Reginald, tbo ' "lo
.
it pu unva u out ot the mood, and
seoie
UV5
-- rvnot freeze In winter, rati
so thoroughly and effectually
J
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M
a rturu of thr J
carries a llttlo rod
or Lumilisteyou aftm, "
him as j on
cunnCon't ifl 'ui. i iood
watnK a ttovJ n aid all
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There la no poison so highly contagious,
sa deceptive and so destructive. Don't be
too aure you are cured becsuae all external
elgna of the dlacaso Uiy. disappeared, and
the doctor says you are well. Many per.
sons hare been doed with Mercury and

n. l'.wlns Thomaann,

Ora.n Wearer.

Sour Mash

Santa

Contagious
Blood! Poison

AT LAW

BrioultT.
(lon.ral law praotlca In tboconrtanf tb.
Indian T.rrlturr I U. B. uprsnio rnnrt.Waih.
Inetoni OAort of olalmai ounrt ot app.ala .
Klichtbndlolal tll.trlrtl .xeontlr.
Omoe. Weal Main atrfil, n.a( naw
oonrt nana. Ardmora I.T,
UalwiBAl. Law a

Olauda W.ar.r.

J

CK

vim-- .

features that can be objected to.
Every piece of material that rocs The
Fe Route.
When
into them is guaranteed.
you have bought ono you have tho
LOCAL. MAKKUT5.
satisfaction of knowing that no ono
following
The
else has a better buggy. Spragins
ire tho prevailing
makes tho prices and terms right. quotations on tbe local market, nnd
will be cbangod dally as tho market
13d&wtf
lluotuatos:
OBA1N.
Aro you norvous, run down, weak
60 to 60a.
and dispirited? Tako a few doses of Corn, per bu
32 to 85o.
"
Oats,..."
Horbino. It will Infuso new energy, uay, per ton
iio
new Ufa Into tbo exhausted nerves,
rnouueu.
tho overworked brain or muscular
system, and put a new faco on lifo Frying Chlokens, per dot 2.Q0 to 2.S5
" " 12.00 to -- .2S
and business, Prlco, 60 oents. W. ilen
" " . 12o.
I). Framo City Drng Storo,
Err
33 to 60o.
Turkeys
Tbo man who finds fault with bis uutter. per lb
20o
12 00
per bu
own neighbor exposes ono of his Pecans
potatoos...
OOo.
"
"
Irish
own.
05 to 75o.
Swoet potatoes ..." "
Reports show a greatly Increased
Hoggs'
".I
recommend
strongly
death rule from throat and lung
troubles, duo to the provalsnco of Cherry Oougb Syrup; It cured mo of
croup, pneumonia and grlppo. Wo a throat troublo of many years'
Mrs. J. Breman, Rlllo,
advise tho uso of One Mlnutu Oough standing."
Curo In all of these difficulties. It Is Colo. Curos coughs, colds,' asthma
tho only harmloss romody that gives bronchitis, la grippe, pneumonia,
oroup and conImmediate rosults. Cblldron llko tt. whooping-cough- ,
City Drug Storo, W. II. Framo, prop. sumption. W, 0. Framo City Drng
Storo
Impure baking powers injure tho
Rubo Hand.
Use tho puro brand
stomach.
Thery nro many imitators of Mr.
named Perfect" and have no in
U. Lewis' novel nnd uniquo
digestion.
8. E. Jenkins,
methods of heralding tho event of
Successor to M. T. Felker.
Si Plunkard in each city ho an
Trying to mako both ends meet Is pears, but ho presents tho only
ofton a dlffloult niatbomatloal pro burlesque
farmer streot parado
blem.
which is well worth going miles to
NorvouB cblldron are almost al
sec.
This novel .parado will bo
ways tbln children. Tbo "out-dooboy" Is seldom norvous. Wblto's seeu hero Saturday, Feb. 23, and
Oreara Vormlfugo Is tbo best pre- is funnier than a circuB.
ventive of nervousness. It strength
From the numbor ot monopollos
ens tho system and assists to that
fostered and protected by tbe govsort of flesh, whloh oreates strength ernment
it would seem that tho pres
ana power ot ondurance. l'rlcio 25
couts. W. II. Frame, City Drag ent administration may mako a reality of the dictum:, A public office.
storo.
Tho Rock Island and tho Avery is a publio trust.
When pain or Irritation exists on
plowB give better satisfaction than
any others. Uivens & Williams any part of tbo body tbe application
ot Ballard's Snow Llnament will give
12dwtl
sell them.
prompt relief.
Price, 25 and 60
.It would bo pretty tough on somo cents. W. B. Framo Olty Drug
men It others did tbo right thing by Btore.
them.

Paid.

ATTORNRY AND CoUNBtSLOH

depart-mrnt-

TICKETS

Style.

balldlns

Otflo., opitalra la Ih. Ilardr boltalnt1

PER GALLON

EXCURSION

In

'to.

JOBKl'lI P. MULIilW,

D. 0. March 4th.

Man Ub Vain?

Should

I'OTTKRF

$3.20

Ceremonies.

l.KVf,

w.
BOWMAN,

II. O. rottert.

The Saddler..
West Main Street, Ardmore.

Inauguration

ft II.'.KDUOK,

- in (.vlbMtar A

Offlc-

L. JOHNSON,

--

llotchklM' Jcw.trr

T

1 A

K

"I'oor

Law.

W'rlxt attention palit to clrll aa wall aa
mtaal tin. In'...

I

J.

at

AtTounkys

till In the liHIory ot Ardmoro has tboro been such a collection of Fine Siildld, Side Saddles,
ItldinK Ilrlill04. llueny Harness, Waifon UurtieSi, l'low Gear, UiiRiiy Whips, 'Jtlliirj, Kto , m wo
Qj
nijrliavc. Our Saddles, Harness aud llrldlos are hand mado and every stitch Ruarantccd. Wo
have built Middles aud harness tor tbo best pcoplo In tint country, and thoy nro still our cast timers. O r bU' line n( collars rantto from tho chejpcit to tbo bent. Wo aro always ready to do topulrlng
on sV.ort notice. Visit ou: itoro aud get tho price bf ovroy piece ot Roods you need.
i

...

ii.
' Bi',ucUlon
furnw.cd.
uomian Hulldlnir, Ardmore, I. T.
1- -

ATTOBt.

nvr

ir to O

V.

1'lans. I'atlmil...

L. JOHNSON,

i

w a.

J.
Civil

CARDS,

TheBestLinetotheOldStates.

Because they think itis
nasty and bitter, disagreeable

Quick, Sure, Pleasant.
Docs not Nauseate.
All r..rrrlcf ?

)

LKDUrTT

i.t.

PRICKLY ASH

M3FESSI0NAL

Saddlery and Harness.

ls

Lapses

II Mill

J.

Don't laugh at fashion.
Don't dlsconrngo ambition.
Don't hlndor progress.
Try to bo effablo.
Look on the bright side.
Strlvo to bo happy.

THESE

CITY SCAVENGER.

Prompt attention will
be' given to all Sanitary
work. Notify me thro'
thfe postoffice. Box 704

r

L'dgerton of Madl

ion, ind., thrust his hand In a
horse's mouth to see how may teeth
the animal had. The horse olosed

.ti

U

.

no

